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Away over Jordcr, 
During the month several of our old 

citizens have taken tickets for the othe 

side of Joidan by going through the cer 

emony of baptism, not in Jordan itself, 

but in a specially sacred pond commonly 

known as Sally’s Hole. The weather was 

ch a purpose, beibg tathe¥ too cool for 

open-air bathing ; but we suppose when 

relikious enthusiasm has reached fever- 

heat, the immersion into the cold water 

is peculiarly gratifying, more so than we 

can imagine. The ceremony can hardly 

DRE ond con exhibition, still, 

it seems ord considerable amuse- 

y the onlookers who are generally 

present in good nunbers; to see the can- 

didates for a b andl take a dip. 

It requires a considerable amount of 

¢ourage to wade out into the cold water 

and be dueked under oir a eool day, but 

some people seem to enjoy it. We have 

heard of one who walked out into the St. 

John river, and as the officiating minis- 

ter was delayed in converse with another 

minister, he calfed out te him : “Come 

on George, come and give us a dip, the 

old woman's got dinner ready, and we'd 

better go and have a bite.” Various are 

the inducements held out to candidates 

for this rite, some of which promise tem- 

poral bedefits as well as spiritual ones, 

it is reported that one of the late converts 

was induced to join the church by offers 

of help from the parsons to gather in his 

harvest. This seems a very sensible pro- 

seeding; and we don’t know but what if 

some of these clergymen would make us 

an offer of a supply of new type and a 

few other accessories to enlarge and im- 

prove our paper, we can't say just now 

whether weé_would not accept the offer 

and become a knight of the bath, but we 

aol blk 4a salea jt warm, (with sugar) 

0 

T# fs all very well to laugh at these new 

converts, to wisely wag our heads over 

their supposed regeneration and say the 

reformation ie only femporary; we can’t 

tell, for in some cases it seems as if this 

mew birth had caused a change that was 

to all appearance & permament one: 

On a recent occasion one of the newly 

#8&nerated ones in relating at meeting 

the wondrous effects of his late immer- 

sion, said: ‘‘Before 1 was baptised 1 was 

& wicked, passionate man, and used bad 

language when I was annoyed. Why the 

other day two boys, Frank Welch and 

Doss Lyons, tied a fire cracker to my 

horse, and I swore at them and said By 

G-d, I'll have you behind iron bars before 

#iorning. But my dear friends Tam happy 

to say 1 have been born again, so I have, 

Let us pray. 
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Apropos of praying, a story is told of a 

&hip’s crew who were in desperate straits 

and feared they would soon go to Davey 

Jones's locker, in this forlorn condition 

they induced one of the crew to pray for 

them. Jack prayed as devoutedly as he | 

knew how, for a speedy release from the 

    
dangers that threatened them ; and pro- 

mised the Ruler of winds and waves 

guiiea pig if he would bffly grant his | 

prays. After the prayer was ended, one 

of his messmates said: “Why, Jack, yor 

haven't got a guinea pig to give him.” 

'4ervice of the Church of Englaikd in the 

F 10th. JThe churcli has been kindly leit 

  tongue, you d--d jay, I was only kidding 

him: is hoped that all Episcopaliais wil try 

Biggar Ridge, 
The annual pie-nic at this place eame 

off on the 1Cth inst, and was very. w+ll 

attended as is usually the case. The clei k 
of the weather had been propitiated and 

sent a most delightful day for the pur- 
pose. A beautiful sky of Italian blueness, | 

without a cloud, spanned {he earth from | 
horizon to zenith : and being gored 
warm, formed perfect Ques bather 
for the gathering. The stehe as usual 

was remarkably well chosen and a ero 

of friends and strahgers was present fF AL 

honour the occasion; and accept of the 's 

genial hospitality of the good people of 

Biggar Ridge, who have an enviable re- 

putation for the bountiful manner in 
which they provide for the visitors and 

friengls at their annual fete. The swin 

of which ther¢ were a numer, were & 

freely patronised, and one and all seem- 

to thoroughly enjoy themselves. After 

the good eating and good drinking had 

ended an open air entertainment was giv- 

en by the children of the Sunday schnol, 
ander the presidency of Mr. S. Dow, and 

was well received by an attentive and 

appreciative andience. 

I'he chairman took the opportunity to 

announce that the ‘Beaufort pedagogue’ 

would gn the following Sunday give an 

address to young men, on ‘a Clean wife." 

We have no doubt but thata great many 

attended, for it is a subject in which the 

single young men should be interested. 
We understand that the subject for the | 

next address will be ‘Botheration’ versus 

Total Abstinence.’ : 
* *Since putting the above in type, we 
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have been informed that it is Moderation 

not Botheration. 

GLASSVILLE. _~ 
We have had but little cause t¢.com- 
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The “ABERDEEN” Store. 
Classville, N. B. 

" JOHN McINTOSH, 
to Begs to announce that he has bought, shortly to arrive, a most complete and 

FALL & WINTER GOODS 
TL CONSISTING OF ’ 

EET SEASON ABLE DRY GOLDS, 
ly -. Made Clothing, 

SPECIALLY Ski ECTED FORME COMING S __ iin. 

BOOTS, RUBBERS, MOGASSINS, &c. 
As well as a well selected stock of 

' TEA, SUCAR, MOLASSES, 
OANNED GOODS, FRUITS, SPICES, CONFECTIONERY, 
HARDWARE, EARTHENWARE, PAINTS, OILS, 

AND 

. ~~ GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
EE SST —— I 

  

  

  

    
   

  
  

BRISTOL, IN. B. JUNE 1st 1805. 

A GENUINE CHEAP SALE, 
¢ . WE HAVE 

Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth 
plain of dullness of late, for ever body | oy : @ 

no es ewe rea Of General Merchandise. OER 
the time engaged; seldom have tithe fo¥ 

grumbling. The bouittiful harvest, and 

the glorious weather has kept all hatés 

busy getting the product of the fields in- 

to the barns, or threshing the grain on 

the 144d whess it grew. We notict that 
the noise of the thresliing machine is an 

every-day sound, and we hear too, that 

grain crops are turning out splendidly ; 

not only in quantity, but the quality is 

very much better than it has been for 

several years. This is glad tidings that 

it is a pleasure to publish; and is & com- 

plete refutation of the opinion expressed 
by some people: that New Brunswick is 

only fit for bears and Indians. Anyone 

who has carefully watched the progress 

that has been made in our own logality, 

during the last decade, must admit that 

Aberdeen, at least, is somewhat better 

than to be included in such a wholesale 

denunciation. 

+ In older countries ‘Harvest Home’ 

suppers, and Thanksgiving services are 

held, in token of gratitude to the Giver 

of all good gifts, and let its Hope tit: t we 

as 1 community; have sufficietit gratitude 

to show our appreciation of God's gift, 

a bounteous harvest. if, 

The Rev. J. E. Flewelling; will hold a 

Presbyterian Church Glassville; oft Ott:; 

for the occasion ; and we are please] to 

note the entire absence of bigotry which 

characterises the church trustees, and it   
and be present. 

That we wish to close out as quickly as possible. The 

stock is well assorted and will be sold very low. We mean 

to close out the goods. Call and see Us. 

Produce Taken as CASH at Market Value. 

C. A. PHILLIPS, 
  

  

For the Gold Weather, 

Parlour & Cooking STOVES, 
The Best made in the Province. 

Bomplete with all Utensils. 

FOUR OWERCOATS, 

  

PUR ROBES, 
WINTER CLOTEINGE, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, MOCASSINS, 

A petic Socks, Mitts, Woollen Underwear, &¢. 
Merchandise. 

y= Call and Examine my extensive stock of (General 

JOHN MILLER, 

Dealer in Dry Coods and Groceries, 

: GLASSVILLE, N. B. 

“


